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Po&tTf^ which lifertoiroyth deflMS as "tSi� hrsath aafl
floor spirit of all taowiodge," can be of inestimable worth
in the service of Christian Moestioa* It is the eonviotloa
of the writer that it can he a ireltiafele waditm in helping to
eoraaanieate to youth the Cihristiaji idea. "^Is thesis ccxgk
ttrnms itself vi^ thj& use of i>oetiy In MiMias adolescent
dmraot^r*
^tffiftiSl M. ms^mk* It is the eaq^ress iti� of this
stiKljr to msk� availahlety in aran^tated form, e. body M poetry
tT(m Mmrlem Mteratitre 'vM.A shoold pTm^ resottreefnX te
teachi^s and others eoneerz%e4 td-th tM aoral bM wpixltml
developEnent of you^*
MWT^�m^ si^ MSA* ^2^�* the fine arts
is a potential fieM of valtjyes for religioiis edneatioa. fo
this end the resources of arty drismataiSHl mmijs haire been �Xf
plotted generally. J*^arentlyi not too such has bees done
in the arts to mke �mailable to Christisda ediaeators
soxiTces peeiiliarly adaptable to a particmlar age grmp lewl*
fcfith this in Biad the witer ia this thesis attespts to oall
attention to a body of />iaerie�a iwtry that aay be emptloyed
zesptNdally ia th� Charlatiaia Mueatioa of youth*
tM, lISSlZ,* ^'^s? practical coasiderations it
�was decided to cojofiae this stidy to iaerioau poetry of the
xtinetimth 6fi�stiiry the first three deeades otf the ^ie&*
tietih century* 1!he term *<pO)n*' &s istsed in this thesis is to
he taiderstood to inclMe verse *amt way not <mi�&m to rigid
poetic stajwiards yet is of sufficient general aeaeit to 3us�
tify ineltiaicai in a i�Kelc of tM� nature.
la the mainy interest focuses on the yeovlsis of those
il23ericta^ f9�t@ ^�hose n&mes are g#aei�lly i^loded in hi|^
school anthp.logies. of Hteifatttr�*. Jimeh a list of aaaes ia*
eXtides outstaMing lew Ssgland poet� lifee Bryant* lteerso�|
Holsies, Ii^gfello�, I^oweUf sikI i#iittierj better ismm Boath-
em i^ts meh m Hayne^ Lanier , Foe, and Steodf m4 other
m&ers of verse who are not usually identified with a seeM^a
�f the coitsttry as, for instaaee, Malthie Bahcoek, Hiillips
BrooilEe, Alice and Phoebe Ca^, Josiah Gilbert a^Hand, Mwtn
KerWiam, JoafBdn Miller, aM Ella l*lheeler v/il<x>x� Some ref
erence is elso S2ade to the verse of oertain smor yet popiiiiir
writers t^ose ms^s d^ �>t msmlly ai^eer in s^^tl
^iO(2<ogl.e8�
?^1ji^od sf: MSiStea* liaSMt a baekgnaiad of ad�le�*
cent interests m&. seeds, a starvey ms ttvat mde of the
3poetary �f thos# a�1^�cws ptfeiwa to afeov��# Tli�, poms wer�
seiiMtted as far a� posidlile fre� the �Kmplet� works of a
p�et| sttish v&s nvailatilft* mi�a tliis was not possi'bii*
wer� talawi fr<�8 mor� or less pojmlar �^dXlmttms of
varse. If aftea? a eursory mmMn&ttm th� mriUr felt m^t
a poea lwl|>ed meet m adoleeeeat aeet, m<& if the expressly
of the po^ was thoaght to he gm& t&ste, tlie poem ia
t^estlcai ms more eritieally esssiBed "wit^ a view to imlad-
lag it ia this s^tady* mm the poems mm firnllir selected
aa ajsaetatioa %m8 laade �f each p��a uhmiMg its particolai*
relevaace to the Iswaildtag of Ojristiaa character la yoath.
So far as practicahle the poeaas annotated wire elasslfi�i^
topically ac^ordiag to the idea esg^resaed ia the poem rattisgf
thaa hy the a^ibjeet-title of the po�. fo make the tiMSMgn
i3i this thesis aore aceessible ta� witer �"Wight to ase
topic-titles tiiat were teroad sad iadiislve* ae iMex of
topics imltides eross referaaees �^m these a#� advi�hle#
la anaotatiag, tJae vfriter for tto^ ��t part feXt it mxp^S^
mt to laelade a hrief t^^tatiOQ trm each f&m cited*
mmmmmu^ si, Jte &mSa.* ^ see^ chapter �f this
study presets a diaeueslm �f adolesceat charaeteristles|
it also attempt* to shw hOif pisetry caa he made to &mm>�
HOdate Itse-lf to adoleseeat needs# She third chapter is the
khmrt of the tbesist an annotatad MbJlograit^ of poetacr
selaotitms to b� used in the Ghristiaia tyaialag �f yomg
iwcple. Three indiee� are placed at the �loee of the studj�
an ladex of topic headings, m index of the autliors of the
poems annotated, and an indiEE .�f the peema ti��elYes� 2M
order that the reader sore readily id<^tii^ the sources
�f the poess used, tm separata Mbllccpap^�s bave \mm pre-
parei. The first lists Isc^ks drami �p<sil for introductory
back^wffiids fea* this �besia� ia� second liste those hooks
contaiadag the poems a�tmtat�^�
�m, m^mmm. nmmm^^ Mte* it mii
for .youth workers to keep Jis alM a fe%r thia�s basic to i��
deretapdiag m& appreeiatiug a po�� Boas and Sasith say tiiat
^there are three elesjents to be fomd in a worth-^yhile poeai
(1) tbs iiaagiaatioai (2) the th<�ight of the pmm (3) the f^
or iSmt technical means Igr nM.^ the poet eajpresses his ideas
&e feeliags.*^
1!he smmiA �f these elmmtB is the �ae most iBp^ftaat
to this staay# Xt is rightly said that ��s<me of the deepearfc
aad laost eMia^iag th<m#its that have c-cwe to jaea hav� beea
fEqpressed thrsaigh the jaedixa. of poetic* "'^ 2M#8d| in this
1 WjIi Boaa and Mwin Salth, ^.tommt of MlMr
i^ti^- <Hew tork'J Efeire�irt, Brace aad Cospaay, IflBJ, p, 36*
fi�amecti� of %M :|oy of vmMm poetry emm trm. fet
pmt*s ms� �f aug-gastloa. To tlm a�aol#$��iit m$Mf <ll.so�v�r�
tag ta*� �i|^ifieaa�t of iKjetio $m$gmtim oan most esiMl-'
Four esKiKBtisls t� tistderstaadini pmtxf are to M kept
ta Biiad Igp aXl ^b� woaM m& pwtry ia eharacter edaeatioai
(1) (^t^ poetry ��a le fuM-aaeatally iateileetaa,
(2) But ttos great po:�iajs of thought �pr�8s their
moag-ht ^ si�f�#lioa rather tfeaa hy direst ttat�^at�
(3) ae m.�t Mass hy whieh the pmi mmmm to
sti^est l^s ideaa to us are m^lrnXUf i�f@s, flgarei
t3i�- jiwaais� .out of a p��s w �ast fir^it
he is-ure Wmt we are refd'iag its symholg| imagsa �r fig*
ares itf speech asigiit.3
Bat- wmtrf deals id.t^ f�wtliag as mil m ^ught� Ctee
Beed.s to rmmmi&w that ps@tsT� esEpresalJas its deepest truths
through taie sediw of the imgiaatioaj appeali largely to �ie
k
�otioa.s�^ It is agreed ttet ssotioasl appeal of a fmm wy
he Judged by its miversallty, restraiat| and iifp^� ijs oae
authority wites omeesmiag- a po��
If it eapregses a fetliag eewste to all mmm. h@iag,s
it is tsiiTOrsali if it is not aarred hy statlBeatality*
it is justified |. if it suggests nor� tliaa It seya, if Is
r�atralaed| if it is wibrG&ea, thr<!�#iOut t&t po�, it
has cQatiaulty* Some posts &%pvmB. a ^der Tmg� md
greater- depth of feeliag mm other-s^^
3 B�as md Sfeitli, P# 10^*10?,
6TJiii eariteria for oboosim po�Jas tlila etadjr i�
stated as follows!
CD rtm pom mst have a central aessage yaloh meets
a need or an interest �f the adolescent*
(2) Ihe poem siust- be Sa good taste.
(3) Ib the iaterests of praetleahdllty, shorter poess
are to be prefe(Kt�dj oeoaaioBaHy howevert e�erpt froa a
loaig poem aay 1*6 used,
ih} ttw poea wm% reascwthlr clear .in aeening*
C5iiMr�a's verse as suoh is not to Tm u��d�
<5> toly Aasrleaa poetry of the aiaetewth and eayly
tif^tieth oeiaituriea it to he m^^*
Claristifta vov'kmTs in (Sealing witfe youth isust Ismp tn
Bit^ scBzi^tbdUag more ths^ a eJ3�8jol�f$.0al defloitioii of Mfet
tem oadolesevat*** tmMa has this te eay of tbs aSolestept
period in gexMtrali
Qsroml^i^aXSTf a4�aeae�@!tt�yoiailli group is made
im of pearecaas tw�l?wi to twenty-four years of age* psy-
dMi3Mmtllr$ *�t those tfBaissatiisig a prolcmgei p�rio<i
of infaaeyf, w@i�i^gieally, of tfe��e ^ are trying to
luriMt ^ gap tsmimm. depeude^t cihiaJho�^ aM eelf**
sufHeieat a�iulf^io@a�o
Writers m ysaitli mm to he agreed tfeat this rathir
l^ag^ traBsiti<� perli*! mstSm ^tweaa ehildasoM aial adult
hood ^ouM he hi^en up iato three fairlj QlstSmt parts i
(1) early aioleseenee iX2.�Xh ,years|, (2) sMdl� adoleseem�
(15-17 year's) ^ <3) S^ter st&olMm&nm Cl8-^ year*)*
Mai� m& Smism refer t� ailoieseeaae� as the .perif^
�f 'psychological grCTdJE^ ap���5^ Scae �iarifioat.i^ of thle
tera Is iu Qra�r#
At �mt tiae in late <Miahooa ^fcen 'feoflily pr�Q�sses
hegisB to reeoastruet theaselws the youth grows oouscious,
^ F&ul H� Laaaie. Moleaoeaae aad louth (New Xorks
HeOraw^^Hill Booic Cea^aay/^S;; p.*^|r
7 Marguerite Jialm aafl OMs G* Jcmisoa* AdolQacenee
(lev lorkt BteOraw-Hill Bo^ Ccaapairf Iac,i 1952!, pZ l.
Bdiialir so at flrstf of me fact of @temg:�s taMag pise� iiitfe*
is Mas* ^^tmUy bodily ehaagee feeeewi atiffieleatly pi�-
lioBmed in fora and feeling to assure tti� iB^iTicimal tt�t &e
has liefaa to Sesre tlie i�orl<i of fiidlilfaooi for a wrH ^
aatiltliood. Bie task �if aijmstliai hliisself to tJsese pi^sieal
caiaages aaad tlse reHoriiiiting of liiE�elf to Ma %ie�*� worM
eenstittttea the proeess �f psyefeoliogleally growing a
process vM.cli oft<m eontimw Issysiisl Mm �a of pby�ieal
Moles��M!^ is not <|iait� t^e period �f srail4�n and
inojies t&at an oMer eefeiool -af pi^^lj^iy ^liem&
it to be* mat#w changes tfe� yoatb wiet n�eis pawttew^
in M� timsitisajt fre� W]Sfim^ to w^j^td i^y are l^ss
aelymie- �haii they were fcaaerly feellevei to M� A gljsmm
at saae of tfeese efaeiaieis is ptrtiiKHat*
llost nfpsrent mm$ Ifee ehasge� ia s4ol�@��aee are ^
p|jy�ieal*^ It is genesmUy reeepiiaM t&at i^sioal growth
i� fee Msis of ���ti�E�l| sml&Xf aai ectoncwie wftelty*
Sae seeosipai^ing aiteiQriMe* meettainlgf #f grwffe
^mges are easily rm^^m$. anl teeeamse of teaeiiers.
do well to cultivet� a ;^?spatto�ti� mwierst^naiai! �f aaojjt�*
o�3t idios^rssles*
^ frederick Stewart * J, Sfedjr of M,o3,@;agjmt
C(M.cagoi nil� Jtaflscii Press , ^ PP*' 'tl^SS-*.
9the payehologjloal oharaoteriBtJias of the adoles*
e�at| erotic� playe a. 4�Eiin��t role. As oa� witer saySf
^RiB attit^iaes of a^olesewts tomM. lMiv|*33�als ma txmm>&
everylMng they do detemlne thelr Cthe a<iol��fl'3!it�''^ niiole
<%relopEeat� There <dji�f sasaetioit for *X1 eoafiuot 1� tla�:jUp
like or dislll���9 moUm mf be tatteately relatea to
hodlljr states is sna^gestei ijf Feehsteln, points out the
of relating strflaag eaotioaal syn^toas direetly to
the glandnlar growth aetivity.^
fhis is a ti^' of inquiry aM t�sti3c�i youth
examinee critically eoeieX mmmtlmii ^ religicwi�
ards heretofore feikea fcr grantQ�# It �all� for th^^
JMieione hmM-ing of taastious of f^tfe on thi' fftrt of
It is a perioa of �3�tr�e seasitii^lty, wkm a boy or
girl i� rather easily persmdet one my or aaotheaf* One-
youth l�e4�p pats it thast
Boir is the tiae of hl^ resold with little practice
or stremtfe gaSjaed hy practice to sustain the aspiratims,
Snoy ms is tim trying time of life, *\^n a little good
goes farther for good, i�i a little evil goes fwrthegp for
9 Frederick Steer Bolton, Molescent Mao&ticai. (Iw
" -
, 1931),Xm*Y�irk� fhe lfe�lllan
^ il� PeehsteiSj. A# I^ara Meareger* Myghalopy
fflC liMior HiA School Pa�a,l CB�st<as Hmghtoi" Jfifflin
10
�vll� ttoQ at any other psriM of lif�*3J.
Partly hee�n@� of his la�k of ^'sieftl iwpllihriia mSL
partly frc� his mttmm aaasittTlty to enviwijwimtal pressw�%
ti:� aaolesefiost has many pe^fmm^ <�iiotiQnal �Kp9rlmmm&* Be
Is hl^ily dSstarhei over any semiae instilt to his fii^ilgri
he resents greatly heing treated as a �hild* SideM, a
ieally �^o�^t*i^ m�tloaal e<�aiti<a is to fee regasiefi as
xnssmsl ftor the adolesc^at.-^ Be Is naeh in aee^ of those in*
flxienftes in life aa�l in literatnre that �^ tm int^rity
and stability ehsra#t�r�
'�ith the eeaing, of a�i�le#e�iee the l�c^ � girl
acutely atmre of �oelal pressstres* She desire to ccaafam is
strong* He is especially � sen�iti"re to '�le oplMcaas of hie
pe�r gronp* Bspslatlon ftm its ^mtm^ in �oei&l prsi�tie��|
in dress � in siannera, are alaoat intole^ble to hia� Soeiel
iei>lati�aai trm. th� group is for Mjs aliaost a ta'SNgedy. Jn
early adoieaeenee, in partieulari the teadwy is to for�
�mXl ellqms of acftiaintanees* As tiw goe� on im. tmrn
tmmf and sore Imtim friendships! he matures in insight ,ia*
to hmm relationt ana grows aore enriotts toneewiing ^
aotive* �f
^ Brosf' Harris I ^eseleyg |� Yo^f;^ (lew for&i Sht
llethodist Book CaQe#�t 1922), p# 33.
'
^ ImlU Cole, |>#ycholoqf, MeleaisaBoe (lew lorks
Itora* ana Mn^art IneTflPW* I
uM speaidJig csf adolescent ^Ktial interests OoXe �!>-
sarves, �2!he iKunml boy or girl is not a laadet �Kmept iM
fflimsr wtearprieeei he is a willing and Ic^al follower of tfe* �
few liio have initiative ai^ leadership* "^^S Since lie wty he
easily led hy group associates, those influences ySalch can'
contrihate to the developaent of a i^iolesraie social indeg^ii*
enee ^otild as mch as possible swround hija, Harris voices
adadralHy the need of the �ock^i
It is the time vAien the �teedsring hmS. of a fT�m&
nijo ia oldcw ana tto Isnoi^s, ySm eaq^ists the hast, yet
is Ddlling to trust the Inexpsrience of yonm, imoee
sysmathies are hroad yet �mp* ^se confident is
tadbaJaea though aliiays seafilive to ��ds and isipnises*
i� most n�e>d4i end Yal�^�3t%
Ifela and Jai^on point mt that the adoles^cwt is
characteristically idealistic! that he is $mt beginning to
ccEfprehend �what the adult worM ^tfe its relationia3i|�s
aehievesaents is likej iSx&t his mm ^shfW, thinJdLa�
ptroapts his to- picture s kind of id#al adtdt etatnji,^^ fhe
guid# of ycait^ will i^ed to Introdtiee youth to the hi^st
standard of life and lining tlm.% life and litsa?attire affords,
H� vill of cotjrse see to it that his pnpil always distingeii^�
clearly between the ideal and the actual, and tliat he is en-
^ m&*f P* ^*
Harris, m* SiX�9 P* 33�
^ UiOm and fejiscm, ggi* eJ^t-t P� 253t
12
��a3?���i to a�pi�� after Wmt *rMetoi i� for him mU&SmMM*
"BvmMmmmnt at adult imrnl etaudards- Is a noxmB �f
wMi &^Xmmmt ooafuslon,* iwLndii:^ hteself ta � world of
d<�Miii staa'dara� ht is oft� fit a loss ^mmmtdme tht dir'�^
tion h� should take., m is &ftm eall�d t� #ioi0�s
B^al ismas art imoXn4 i�ithoat reaiiiJiaf -Att the
alt^matiirses. ana thelj* r^iiJes m�^ Bmm hi^ difficnitie*
arias from the ttot his mm ag� grosi^
� rept^iatei? ^oral.
standards 8mm4. to hia fr�itt Ite lltwattsr� �f
^a�al eeurage toaM ws^titute a signifie:aat fa#t�r in
str^Qg^ning hiis at t&l$: po.int�
ie�iith 8s^ for a mU^ffiMg fMlQm^ of life* It
is ^larae-teristio of him to m&w^ for an ade^mt� �anii^
to life J a pmpam it eli#� we m mm$ IBjy
is sin in the wc^ld? ts Q&& goodf l��rt �� � gstng?
Tbmm sEQd other fesio |TOblea$ tr^Mhle hia*. a�@ spsJ^ Ht-
"gratnre in gentral and pe^ti^ ,tn tartienlar, Sn the handst <sg
the ^aderetaaadiaiE OMttian te^clteti, &m be to MniBtesp
In eoKoeetton nith the use of iwti@ mlws In
lamlMag l^n^ a stsi^ recently wade 1^ Iftiway Mm
mils fer eosa^-deratiaa, Br* Boas interested in, lewnii^
mem tms@$ms beliefs <^ y�ag admit** After Wtelt*
ting & Qwetionsirt to 1,935 young folia, M holding
X3
iateasive iaterviawi with 100 ytmm po�i>3l9 im arrived at
ffosfl iot^oreatittB dedwtionai
* , � tMs youtk ippotsp ar� asac^�t tmajjiaoas (96*5^> to
taking tlmt i^eam mm ra�#ds rellgt-eas* more of thm. say
t^t�faith in G�d� rather than a�r �thef it� cm taj� li�t
[nhieh incites 1 knonrledgei healthi inner poise | lovsi
eeonomie se�nrity| |�eaoe oi w^iM* i religions faiths vo-
eaticasal success, a happy homH i� of firtt impcrtmce I�
mm* and alaost a third i^M) i��nM ^dirist a fri^ ia
& difficnlt situation to tism to reHgioits resimrces te
tisae of great difficulty, to to� oth�lf h�d� f�w �tf tii�
groii>, think of *God% plan for their life* iteilt'
aiooae, few of them {10jk%} ^smsider *Qoi*0 will* e*-' ?serial
^ apiritnal development* us ijart o^- their mim *a
lift, few (9�7W id^tify lesns � :�tfe�r r�lig|on0^gera<��
alitiea as mmg the people ��t adialred, few C23�B|) rely
m traditional religions nractlee� aa their
of hel]? in solving a prohia^.�
These findings Indicftt� that yoni^ pmpU hold in re
spect religica in genteel and faith in God in particnlar*
1S�y suggest, hmmver, mat yonth in rellgic^is attitwl�� is
p&Bsim rat^r than active* Idteratare is ri^ in tmm of
^iall�ae� to fadtaa, ta^ for erasable, Gi3isan�s, 1 llPj,
lAve and Baheoefe��, |toa&� the inspiraticis of a
godlr teacher, shut a tcaaie to faith ^ght these ijoes� heeoa^
A3^st three fonrthe of the ms$ fmm felt that theiar
anditidml lives were of little �oa�e<|ti��e in th� Xm&m
of things�^^ Ito eoisi�% the 'aodem Mm that aan is
Yorkt isBociation Pr��t, lf5ov�� '115�
^7 ^id*. P* 15*2*
Ik
Tamt a sprnk in tbsi' miiwps� l�t � yoimg mn sit do�a -Miith
3ryaat*s ^ Ippweth His Ge�u?Lete|a &p I�owll*sj SiSl*
tae;^.
Da�, Ro�s l�am�d that iSi� majority of yowjf peopla
so�ja to h^m no satlsfSUng iMiosoj*^ of life, HHm hMeapiF
ia there, but It Is mt satisfied. In helfing to ma^t this
need how �mstra�6ti-ve ere Irf�g�iii3L.o�-*s, ^5in.tlei^&@.
and \!?hituer�� 'MmM
laadis wites mt imrl&m ymm '^mt t� �3�p��?t�3^
the s^snritr ef life in a stable wcafld*'*^^^ * m^mlm of
the attitt^e &e mjority of the ��f�!adf�t� in the S�i�
intertriews m� m follows t
� m � m ar�' in t*� grip �f powerfnl forces over
iMcfe ��� have, �an have, no contafol, that seeia t�
ie�^ life of its flOl iJo-ssiMlities for manr, e^ept a�
t&ey carro wt a little area of life into t^r
My era�3L tow hof� of s0^ttfj$
Th.9 s��itrity itei!^ eo�Bis from knowing csod, the Wmn^.
emr mmmt^ a^in �^ ^ain'^'finds esp?���iein M�f
the poets, msay @f �hc� ore ^nO'ted fr� cm ^is point.
Bo�s*8 ^siieral �onelmsiGai �onewaing the youth iMm
he investigated is as teXlmm
Cm is led to conelnd� that, hoth froai the stasad*
point �f *f�llnes� of personality* and clarity of vision
1$
foala- abeiat t&r�� Quwters of this m^m imk ia
v&Tnm Ams�9& sAeqmte ptrsonalitjr stimetw� msd
vQiopBent*^
ttis e<�islnsi-<� imtteates tto� graw respoafeibility
resting np<m &e skoultlsrs �f Ciiristian ecltidator�' ajoQ
ta&caiers, a responsiMlity '^t sxiroly ea� at least in a
aeasare he �i��^arg�4 thrcm^. tM na# 6f gooi poatrjf*
^ do�8 youth, like poetry wllleaoagh.,-1� siihmit t�
as a m.f of instrmetiont Melesseeat iMiff�r�a$� or di.s�
lik� tiwards poet^ i� the r��Mit either of neglect m mm*
<aM*s part � Ef^iwsl � p�i>il m of .,p2�fi#ns tnsple^samt
assoeiatieaa with poetry�. mm I�Min,^ in im h�#k^
Art ^ feae^ipf. |nt^3teei^tfiii righfelr insists li^t adol��*
cents esn .'fet- trained to get a thrill mm f^m classic
poetiy* It is thif wlter'a mmi^ttm m&% :ymm $mm&23^t.
prop^lj gnided, .finds points ef ��ntaet wt^ ala�*! mil
'w&ttiw heing called poetry*
faeiliar id.th g��drp�itff rt.ccigni.iBes fee ^
ricMii; el^ent therein* It �pm� �p nww vistas of heautfi
it stimOates the imgimtionf it .siliiirpanis the appretiati^i-
of mt�e| and it intensifies enjoysent ss* ��s�w
^ la� 1. L�Mln, Sm J�l M, p^^ie^�&%m^
mi tocoort,, BraeeM^^a^r^P>f^5rfS�
22
ene0s# 1% m.km ottr liws fallen �bacausa it esqpreswis
%&at w fo�l and taaaot ourselves �S3�pesS| eaad beeanse it
h�lps m to nat�a?st�ni and s^^patliijae wit^i life generally*^
^WHa tlae teac^r oan in &mm mmvm z&Srn these �Bds i^liai
yonth, ycmth ne�4� no f�pther ^eBtonstretioet of the poner of
poetsy*
22 Boas and Saith, ja* SJUi** WP� Sh-S*
23 iig^^ saith, I4.l�feteMlK Hi'^(Hew I'orkt IJowl�ftaf| Page and Corap^any, 1923 J � P� 7.
^ facHlisat� pr�s�3atatim oX tk� matifrials of thin
#sapt0r a nwatoor cod� is for t-adi poexsi annotated* '"aie
ntffiiber preceding the �olon is the ntasljei? of thst hocfe^ listed
ia BiMlograiihy tl, ia ae i>oe-st fee- fotmaj the am*--
her foUoiriiig; the coliaa tells the psge on. litoiesh to find Itoe
1. SP3raat� Ifilllaa (Mll�ffii# Bl^a^^ 2^
**'F<sr I re^coa m�% the tnff^ings .�f' thi� pr#sent^^m ll t ff�in
time are �t -wrthr to he �chared vdth the glory
^eh Aall be re^eiOsi la n3#� <��ans Sill) A
poeia seaeonragteg to fsxrtitude in. tism' of' fertal unS
l^taUon*
For Oc^ hatife asrliaB^ each sorrowing day,
Ind niiffilMf3N8d eirejey secret tear,
mm. immrm*B Ism ^m- �f bliss ^11 pay
w@t all his ehildrai snffer here*
2� Croahar, F�nny# IS^n^ gal Itott* 2Sft�f2�
3Bie poe� vrittesi ^n the song -siriter ms fea* eight
years oM refleets fee inti<�itahl0 spirit ttaaat
eharaeteriised her eatia?� life.
A testisKsiy to tfce C2iristian*s ability to Mk�
318
���Btive his psdna aaaS sorrows*
0 Jjom mvlaa, that stooped to share
Oar sisarpe^t paag, ear hltt�re�t tew,
Oa 1i#e w� cast �i-oh �otrttt^hmi cara,
:8!iiile at palh uMl� Sion art aearf
Sorrow htd3U!s a ^ii3l�� ladder to the ^es, tlw
golia�ii rotsads ef ^dbi are �al�ilies, siek*�
siess, fcrvarty, sas^ death*
Wttli e��i*f of ow e-arfch3Lr fast
aiwt spirit*� path grows clearer | thi�- m�
want
mm& imm tenahed 1^ hlind m.nH lids
idth el^.
as the oasfe tlist �siwtitois'S .J^he storM l^eoiaes
�tron�er isafi sior� heaiitifal,t ne 'fc�' rightly esa*.
di�ii^ eerrows ai^ d�fe�,ts ean dnwlsp heswt^
�f aom.
�. � sorrows eoKie
str^tA oar is&mm in me heart f�r
6� Silli
k ldng% sms ^
nilnee t-%XX& ia hs'
MsiBelf frw the
not as keaaa as Is the
and geet
M��riity ewatlW', A
ane ft�a<suta� 1^ ^n@es




Bi* strlvlm w do 1� not for mstmXms alon@.
^tii�s? wflf lnt<wid it or net, our stri'^ing' ^mys
benftfits others*
Hot thine alone the glory, nor tfc� somviw*
If ^ott dost fflise the goal,
CSadrsaaed of li'^es in many a tm t�>-�orrw
ftm thee th-Mr weakaea� or their foree
shall borrcw*
8� llelsies, �liw WenltlX* ^ Chaz^jsered lantilns..
Holmes uses &. Mt �f s<s40ntif!|� lmo�l�di9 to ill-
mstrete sen's, wfiratim to � hi^er lif�� Here
i� �Qie!�mrei�ent to l�a�# the past f� a neteler
BaiM thef _^a�re statel|'^nsi�ns, 0 ay �onl.jfla^ tee s\�ift
I^aire- ^ l#wte.immlted pasti
9� I.Qngfell�ir, nmxxf m&swmm^ tea3�gte* Stt%9.
A pQimlar |�w in Iiemffellow "i^ietares the
seareh for ideal �aer the f�rm of a
EKHnat^ elimlser Ktea sa^ws inward Imt �iss^ freaffi�m,�^ Onr aspirations �hmld ha��:ii�ial ends
also� The fe�K ma|' !}�� 6��pared. witife lanier's
10� Xiwell, Bussell, �Greatlj Begin! � (trm^
^ G. /Iphons-o Sisith, mat Mters.tiar^ ^
imv York? jp�foleda.jr, Page �d 'Cfe^sn^ , 19-23J ,
'
p*
Im ala, wot falliur� Is a orti3#j iw>�t�. th#3r��.
fore, eB^w�g�s u� to begin p4a<l.,l|' tbe
rl be remote, aM tliougfi fe^r of failw� sesk.frustrate as*
Qreatly begint ttotifh th,�i Iw.'T� tlae
But for a line, be tliat stiblise �
S�t failure, but Im aim is �rime*
11* UfmHi SmsB anssell* |�slsgL� 2iti22.
A longing aft� soaetJiing wmt pre�#(l� its
S>�aa#ssion# 1^ mm^gh the Presflmt my be tet
a �snaring ecsasaitet* m the tMng we l�Rg for,
yet ewntnallyg.
� * ? t4M$$Mg msvQM-u in elay lis^^ Ijiif#
Carres in the marble � � �
12� miler, JToiiupia* Hig, loa^t^M 9taiD^�
^ witting fee mil Seiward, tb� Fcrtissate UImb
of "^Ifi Immtf m& a Iwg C^a|t|^^^^^^
^�se Pc�'t�^te Isles, tfeey are not s� far,
He �4tMn re^^eh of IcwUest door*
ASSHRMGS and ISBUSJ
23. Butts, itey f^snee.�* SiiaiWE* a^t^^SO,
fmst God in nre��jst eirmsnstanses* f^t not mt
toiaerrow. �teefi#iest nnto the dsy is the evil
mier^f.** Cllatthew 6|^) S�d will |K?�i�Sd�.
God tdiaj. help thee bei* what mmm&
Of 3�y or torrow*
llf, ca�ey, aailiab�th# C^^hf,ard ifi 0^^d<. 25�-S4
21
m@r Mm mm as <lws tla� lowly sparrow.
A poea of trust fer- t^e day�,
AM everaor� lae:Sid� Mas on his mf
The mseen Cferiat shall mm^
ftmt be my lean, i^c� bis ara and
�Dost ^imi dear ��a?dj ap^rovet*
16* mttier, jrote {^aiesf* .^nMlm* ^*57!^
latare^ ia is� satl�factory ansssfr to ^ f�t-st fesr
aod� Only God, Hia^elf, satisfies*
� # * 1 rest wmil m WLs
toaortia Im� and FaltoMit&0d|
Jm toist Bia, a� Sis liiilite^
2,7� ^ttietr, .Tcte ih-mwQjmtm jglft .1^te:i^;;L i^atoM*
Assar^l^l^r ^^S^iSlia**'Sae'^^ *^
1 teo� not ^ere Slis Islm&s lift
iSy driS'
Bay^ His love and ea^*
18* miocm, Ilia iSaeeler. Tfete ^gfefe-la^* 30t73*
at a�0nr�n�f� that tbe, Mwlm. mw,mxvm� art alwsys
ours regardless of isitm mM*
I afeali be giwn eoursii;� to
22
19� WoM&, S�a Walter* Baaas to^ aida of tbs
the lines
tmt m liw in a honse by tJ� side �t tke
road
itod %*e a fri^ to man*
20* Ita^feam, Mwia�. Ma�aMl, Mm* iO�l63.*
mis is aii appeal fiJi' tepotherisoei ^i. eoaradesfelf*
^ are not to be content wilb a �*liTO �ai let liv^
3^l0soi^�
��Liw and let liTet � -was the csll of the
Old � . *
Bat *ldw aM help, liwf * t$ mt cry of the
fte^^^ �f 'tb� �ltei�t f�r a Cfiwadeliiae
21, llsrkbm, Hwin* ^etheMieod. .13�1^.
in the |K3#t*# estisiationi brotiisrijood is t&e king-
liest of ifirtnes* Vitttoat brotberijood, iiaim are
mim WET for lisrotbeifeood sake wy for
saan*
22, Sa-fis,, 0�ra Stesros* Brotber Qy|^,t..> 25s253�
12a liie bustle �f modem lifei md,�r the atrein. of
eare,�., w ar� to rmmim th&t C3arist sts^.i� by to
sbare onr b^rd^Kiss*
imd mmm our twk Ma <m*
23. Qttwles, Fr�ifi�rie Immmm* Go^,i^^> X0
ptouliar-
^If aay Baa ijiXl after ��* let his
Mlf * �a take up liis erosa, �nd follow �*�
qsat&ew l��#i') Brery h&n Ms own eoull
cross t� Ijesar*
Oi� �re��e� are hsm ttm Afferent trees*
Bat m all �st te�e w Cafcrariea*
mk eaiits� tm mtmX. wmp&^
_
1^ a�t� W smif* a sigli
Slmt bifrt tetii. liiw. mmt*
t� atwd 103103/ ia God's
agatJiet �i?il� m natt^t^ ted ttie toattle or
d��|> eaatrsmi^ed tie ^irtjag, Qod ^iill tjring Tietory,
siaxn not th� ctniggle* faee it, 'tis Ckt��
l^ft.




3?�ea eentains lines tlsat ere �s�f tl� ��itt
d frosa literatnre, A #�ll�sig� t� tfee fo�d
,S� live* t^t t%r sjumoas <saa�S: to
loin
The iuHiMera'fol� oaravaji , , ,
mm go aot| 11&9 tk� ^iwrf^-slave at
Scoiirgaa to M.@ @>vmmm * . #
27. ||lgf <3fck�p3U)tt# Stetson, laust
�A mn mmt liwt* Bitt a mm,, t� Xiv� at
his h9&tt mmt 4i# too^* �!# to s@|f and t� aini
iisd feeing <^r�d.fi�^,
Mr&^ yim tea., war fini
in4, irinkSng it,
lin life f&Tmlr
28. Gil1�rt* ^ J&a�aa^. 25*30*
�jtt' tim ealXt fori
i^,^ja^t*gwofetng^ sailing t@ �aM.nati�n
<M.Mjtm g� yesterday,
Bbirs of taiaorroa',
!m tept�� His salBlis* m%. WOTk mst go m*
m mnt gfra memlmh the fight*
31. wilec�j.lllftawil�JP* ltli.�ft.S��.A.SM&
A �halleagiHf appeaa t�^ miiltr iJiatisaet� of
yoath* A milX to life �a &t hi^r letelt* m�
foea iaspiij^s t� goot low, �i
eaEifi(l�K��i*
If I mm a mail, a fmm em toew
wMt I te� t0�tor � � �
�to �3^.ositim �f .g,^ lift m it �ii�M te� li^^
iailr*
fi!�� ��rt& is m feetof* .set ���i�f , �
In doing 9 es^A 4s|r that gmu Isti
Ikw. M.ttl# g#o� � ia aw�M%-
e^- great mMgn t� it. W �^
33. lasii!^, Stite^, ai,fc^.Mlltoa*
Se btti.M� � tlie greatness �f Ged W.Ms
wisely .� ^tettewf sr�ati��� aa�. ^����fe� ��s
fiw CM[,
'
nm usa^Bh^-hm s@eretl7 teiMs �a ^@
B@bo.M' I win tei2A ae a aeat m ��e .great-
�f a�at
1 Hill fir iii the .gr�6te�#� Qoi as ti^
siari^&iiR fli��
I� ^ tmmm #i�t fills all m^: m^-
If .jron ^uM li!(@fe. f<�- isjlbiiitif ia �feii�>3?�j jrcm i�gt
ttt^ wmm� t� it fey toting jws#lf a<3.KL#.,#
B� liaMiil: tiasi �ll,tiat� titait lit�
�tlSsW? iSl^f -SllJi#Billg* 1j*lt SKf#3* i^ifi^.*
ma. is i�|#strt&, a�t tMjp
Sl^^ 'ifli^:*
'
G3�i�t i� cmir .'^^ t� ^ FatiKs^r. 4 f&m mtha '^3r#**%ai,iii!i�i@ csf airift*
^Msm �t. mm �ay| ^# teitli, Itif�
Oraist �� ttmt wf to teow*
fl�t t2f^ t�' k�p', that lilt 1�� 1^',
mm^ tw^ �t�iml. fl*�*
35*
36, mxim-^ Sm^m*. ^m* Mm^*
^^C^^L '^^^^^5 "^^S^^ ^^^I!il.*'^t^(^^1 � ^^^^^ "^^t^^^ ^^^^^^^31^(^,1(1?
p��t pi�sas mM wm t� twa t� ctirtst f^
�'CS�i�t of �f��*^3)W�'**� th� Ctoist of
if mm uSi tefl It so*
ItiXl.
thy �J �r l%ac�, tlj�' f��tptm of Ck>oi
^� miittie*, Icste ar#�^�f . ^ aslSK* S5i237*
att mmf s��t| t�iaa�r, swiaa yet
39. Bp��k�, ms,m.m# C&^.^,|^. ^^ij^yMh^ipy* I2tti^�
^^||3r �r 1^ �|wja litoish is for �ir�3?|r�w| tm
Wm tht Oirist^MM mm� U t&<s
Ma&tar of alX|
I� .paise� t�>� fftat, m e^ttagt to� M3tt.
A 4Mmrii^ton of me p�ae# that Cihristms triiags.*
�mail th� IxilXs w>rt WKi^ifiifi^t
�Goa is .3Mt w i0th m s%m^
nm ^*^emg shall fail,
Tim Hfht prsv�il|
mm p�ae� oa ssirth, fe^sd-fdll to mm
A pom on psae* tSiat Chrl�fcw.s teiiigs* It
a|.sQ t���f*s ow <s�X�l3raticaa of Gliristeas fey r�-
ealll^ lls� imam inlswy that is �v�rywh�3�9#
pQa<s0, Gc4 of f^ac�t ptaw, ia all
MM in aill <m*' h@artel
etoeh MiMii^|. that it la^ ^ at�#ti�| p3ji�t
0�a saasi: flei@� of �tr�E�l3h oat p3d4�ai�.*
Baill �TOr ��th aisd Mt&i
ile^Qpt laalls that hi�a� hasids
Baw SPaiwuAf i Qol,, to
mmemmi im^.�ai4o* �ga� 1*^*192*
ite �3�ltation th# Oaristiaa Cliiardh., fe� great*
.�i(t iastitat* tofiwi to mm*
m low th� TOwahlt hmm
Oar fa^^iafs h?dlt to Ck^.
m�^, ma ^^ti^*, ^ ic mm' 25*31^*
abipsi my "^av*! in �i^osit� ii3p#8tio�s �p^#3r fee
SS^I ^l*^S^S�^* ^ �i3?am�timee,. So
?!l?i@ gmt of a so�l
1!mt i�eia�s its goal,
m- m% th� mlM th� s-t3rif#*
mguidams WsmA. ^ Saris flaea* of tlf�* Sb4..@
IiQMdl:^ oia liis*. mafet niHi rtws'tut
lis 0m ^ mil.*-
iffloi^ a^S'' s^MXmnf mMr^tiMs C&ri�t�@�'




^ po� st�#sss f%&t ^t aattfa-s ii
m% m mi^ timt *i�& tefefftm* %m tet
hm iii tia^ itt
It imH mm feet ti�t f^m^m IMcM tot
ecaatai
lt*�'^'�ii fm fight �fl #yr?
.aloag:Si4� ti^*� ^%m^ fm tJi� rigJit*
I as not IxmtA te �M*
Sat I tm temd to tm isw*
mt in immi 'Of
less iw^mm tl�B m we*
til� ^faULiUj aij*2 till�
I4a3?iai�% ^ .|M S� MM&f^ Mum*
A �all t� mtlmk 'Sbs mtSfX^m^ smM at
Is not CkiTt&Um* saints Kt& U nm m.^U
or tlja 1^tt2�#
ss�M of tk� M^ht, they �t *g�s�i yttli
Ood i^ ^
--^
�f iii�' �!cw�ga,sms pati^iota I3b�M
<a!t t�iias.icmiflr isil^ wa^jagtoa in ^voluti'^^
0 y� ^o tto sup,
mm. &m m mxkt ma Mm. 4mia
FsMm I>@giai3ii^.. aoisatsiafi awi s#a�. pi^
tmm au&dUy to,,
Pwsii out I i�t �il|. �fXp.lor�l
53.,, mio^j. KUa isi^si* ^'*il2^�-.
sl�ae� imt tfcwir� is Mm&r in liaganfiRg �^�tlir
m nm mtm car the i��& aratbw to tSx�
tutam md fiialy swsolw* Bs-giii rtttiiMisagl
A pooa of �towrag9*
It is nmnit tm iatt to l>�gia MtolMijagt
moii^ all ijito wtoa yoar lif� &&m tolH
F�r s#9 kowr li#tt of t!*@ tsar is
Ttm "wmxif mm fmm tf l8*ai0�4 oM woifli.*
liiittifr, loiM aifa#�i�:af? |^^,^t*
A prssyw that W�l^v Um fr#�mt in
4�atls ami �� �sur�Mioa of �c�ffilS�e� tlis*.
faailiar hsMs will l<��wi mm tiSomgfct tisf mHof*
St' mm m ^mm all tlst is
A ^aeeaa of str�Bgtli fcr t^os� goiag tte��gJi tori
plae9�� It i^�fcteg of 6e4*s issameap!.� to �ii�s
A t^'^t� to Mm liio ai�is.^tiir s��miag3^- hating
fail�*! m a good ta!&# God niZl fiaish tls�^ good
mil a�' i� f�ti3i3.
nmiim Wt failip�! 3�t it U t@ ^
mtiX it is mM%im
M i^mWilm t� ii� &tt�iifeies t� mm
33
cmt of tl� MPk spirit eri�!.
Mbi�irdf�r@ toT nimmmf lost, mdoats.
<S�^# tlm f&th&f his mif Soat
ItMMjr fe� mslw t� ^ie- for faitti than to
liw for it*
m h� a.t�a fsr his faith* m�t i� fiw
mm tto' ia��t m d��
Sat say* esB, J&& &M. to tlmt. lia�
l^at'lit li�^ fer it, to:�*?
63* Mekia^a, �lr* 35t^?.
jattei^ tM pmt smn mlttmf tim m&
th� liaatli� MM&f i.m� m% dmm umx
^xiMtmm� &im 1$ it mf^tm ^f^^a taoa?� s�rtaia
of tto i��felity of th^ tms##B w�fM.*
ter ^�tt#d in
As if thM elaart giirm*
m& $rmtmmm m� faitti ia tot, ^aGftM wtttt- a
MmUlm& of tM �fel0s.3!#a fifMs of Mmm^-^'
If I lay watt� aM �i.ti� �p witk
mmt S�*l gllB Is?'- tlmt t hw� it�aeMt
wltli Goa*a lew, mtU iS' mt @m�iMm i�taels@i
fy� tilt lair� at 21f�#
li%f� W i&l^i tet ftitfa Is not tb#
slave-
tejEt lff�4� B�as0a�s wiis*
& tm^^ t� fsltb i� Sioa# faei�g
I �.ll atl tonMt tlws^m fMi^s at;''
C?w ^s-lftisg wim li-^s�. wsts
�llf,-
mrmmly ia tlit iroit.|. it wml &h%m t� &
m smmt fefflag' all still �4 iptfraU,,
35
ha� pmmt t# IswMLf ,pri�i� tM rmm� mm re-*
Qm ccamm sorrow^ Ilk� a aightr ^vtg
BbM* Mviaag is not �far li is a e^stsat
� gXcrious- Sc� of Goi,-,
.iseai�t� l^itr*
,iMim�s�5� of M to fialiy lif��
at Spirit 'mm. its t1mm<�t
t^tM* feea^t it .fini�fe
mlt@�i t� fes^m*.
71* Haftow,- mmM^ iiaiaiA�� 27iiso�
fh@ p�t Go4. .w�g lisljf t�fef at l3i?C!fcwi
altars l�t. fteia �iiljr -tiftiiiess* Itollr fe^stwiM
Igr Sis v�ie# ia m� mm tfe� lark* Ms
w�r in tli� toauti* of w mmf �a<l fisds ai�
M���isig at '^m: w^sid�
72* iMttiei? j ^eim 0st�l�f�* 2$thm*
3^^
A p�>m aiaafssaod to a y-ouog ph^rsieii-m. against
til� backgjpomii irf B0y��� plcttiM of ifcist tm&lSm
tM� sick�, a� dtoitt is �ith tlaos�3 -tAi� aiinistei!'
b�altog ia His m�*
That Good Pfeyiiclas livttlt |^t
Thy faj'itei �M guid� to b&l
Si� by S�aia�sa�t
Shall \tmz tm t&m� aim th��
GOD SMCIIIG Miffi
"B. Holland > J00ialbi G� X fiia^ ^Wt* 3GtlS#
a'ast as tl� sta 3?#�h.�� �11 aliica, m tim pat^
b8tw@� CSM. m& Ma Is or� aiafl ^^esisittl*-
t� all m�M ^vrnf^^mm.*
ate|jji,�e@itit #f Saiat AMiti�*i s^idag.}. ^Siota
Jiast �d� t3s for fi^s�,ir � ftisi w� ar� wistltiss
tiU w fii�i j?�st la fh0-0,�
I l#a?9 .g� t� matoi t&a fatafwi. $mm^
ymX iM&m Mm t&m Imtmm thm m mrAmtM
Uavm hm mmntUg ti'll h� ^Bt ia M&p
ara�i -vm&Ti W t&t iM0im that M�
trm �
I<eaw Ma Hi fepatls i0�li�$�g to c!a,��s� ,
uiith .all In lift t� wis m an to l�s^.
SOD TRP^SQW^WT
& pom telin� wit& tSs* t3?aii���M(affie� .of G^,
l�3iy art, po%*�| sor t�ll eos fi�i
a� a^astjr� of til� 0t0rnal Miut.i
?6. I^yaat., mUiaia Cttll�i#. MSM Ml Jte SIM* ^�2.@3#
also watetes ovor sa,s�@s of piftopl� in t&�
cities. Of ta tlw oSty tli�^ p��t �aff
It fea?#atu.�9 0t MM ^� l��ps
Tkm mst aiSKi balplest �itf vMXb it sleeps*
77, OooUdf�# Susan* & ftas.* -^JfSS*
eaw* �*l,ii:�. as a fathts? piti�^ Ms �sMltr#a,
m tli� I4r<l fiti�^ th� ti�t fw iaiEw� (Fialm
103 lis).
StE it fet fei"-^|jl� tbstt bt t<3tfe AMmf
jpest ia ptaot, tor tlit Aoitli. cairel
it fr�l3�d m&f mWf fyeia
pain bat Si feaa |Hf�ais#a t� mwplf
Goi lias BQt
Of,
Go<a�� lov� aad <&@m is lndWai wsry ^oy. to
aattiT'e* Set to tMs is %mg^*>
t 'aid aet )smm
^smt as ms �&e3N>- all this l#fi^
4isplay�d * , *
3a
m� jM!e�^ 'Omm glmr flm^m. '^fvm sm to stari"
caji ghsA' upm �so? pam tlx� ligHt of toy aa^ isl^i'
tim long -tolE "watelie� of tli� jatigfet**
Thou �t ��� Fathwt ssd 1^ mm. is l��v�|
WHS
23a@ i33fl�a�� 0f a gofi i��^^23i�t �mir sffwi^s to
t�tt^, tot it .returns mimhm t� �nt
f&T IMtst ts- til� stirrer �f king ai^
*yi0 jwt ^at w are aM dot
Thm iim t� tfe� wo2?M the fe#st y�u fcwra,
i'j:^ tits- to@'St mil ete� teek t� yw*.
Trm Im^ tax �te*lst ia f�traj?�a oaly by tli�
doat but also ^ mmm m& attitaa�0
ae^smpaajring tl� mrnim* �r kistosss a3?#-
t�ilr a tribute to C&rtst*
itiat�vor ia l�v��� aaa� is tfialy
lu dew t� SiPist*
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85,
Knowles, Fm^mttn La�i��e�* t>^vm, apf , .L^yy,@:.
18-ill3�
1 ��3-,�2sa versicm �f tli# parafel*' of BlTti' arid
laaasiis* asiii & �3Ssljig against swa satiat�
1fe�s�lv�s ^th foods � bf ^^Ult^Uon �sf
fm Mfi
apjraat, tfiUia� Calltm* ^ ^|^|^* tSt3*
rbS.M is a d,^s�.ripti�m 'tii� tolitari' fllgltt
the -mtrntwl 8.M tim @urm0B:s 'Ath ^�fe fe�
lm<�s ^liBt alii yfy^re t� sdg�t#, a� ^
guitea tl3t riig&t of t&t iat^.3?fwl is abl@
Be fspcia, a�� t�
In lem '^W tJsat I �st tmM klm&t
Mill mr st^ps �i#t*
Kit Si' tt#ps m*� flx�^ for I wsiftot stra|f|
fH� p&m. t�5 f#tt s��a# Ugkt &Ml wm&i
"
Fear I m� mtm *l .�! i&t i^yl ^
.ted I sitig � I follaw Sip �� -fr
0�d Has a plan lif#� If ignore Ilia
it 4� i�pfi>asim.� fm m to rmtLm Mu plan in
OHi? liv#s,
iM miM Mf� t&at falls oaf its trm in-
tSEt
Kw� til� p�f�.0t flas tl�t its mkm- mm%*
ia tli� iMiiriiiial*� lif��
m immm ml o^, fei*���a t&cmffeitl
90* ^i��|^^�^togt�i,. gmsm�mm.mkmm.
li^lJig,*
91, i�iitti#r, I�te G3?<i�aieaf*. feglAf, ^Silli*
ifalkiag as mm tt pltasaat sspvitt 1@��
$2� ^ttiai', 3r<5te si*#^i@af, ^ ^ifii^t -i^t. ^H,,
hi
Smt as little �liiMli?0� to mm i^acli mt
elasp & mnim*B Umx^f so ��oM�r dblMmu^ in dir�
stemg liaM 0f i&o %�&&' ttei aright*
i'iii�s^,ija mr QvdOm bllJsS as m$
tliMi tHe 0f w^^3? t� feisi@|
toi i�t m f��l tsm lig&t �>f m*�!
Se;y� is a esmt^astiog pletitr* �f tk� hapitag� of
�y^e rictoi �a�s son �isd tii� .p^^s? sas�.i son, t!i#
|Mij#t*s symS�athi�� teiag wit� tb� isttw* la�t
gtaim rTOiiaas vis feat feoth. ax� ^sM-ldrosa �f t3�l-
tfc^ p��a 1^11^4 ttht �aming tlMt it is tn*
�i^3l�.flllSKi pmt^ tisst teisfs fiasl
mwtmB* tm0 at tlfflt� e^m&.m& $tmM ia
tsaiifai
111�: traOi. -^st a@a soaglit
via� spls^ l?r * eliildi
flm- al^ljastar ta ms liromglat
k2
IJjou^ a& mm, cm WU. th@ gyaws &� thm BS,hl&
�iat� of eMf tel ^&n* m. Si� good t,ii3@ M �121
csll mmh m&m Bs has,
, * � maama muim ^ spot,
$o �aii iti ,ira�t� to mn
96. lteitSi�;, Ms^, 25*^19t
a*� felissa ite biJiM <�af material tMi�g�* It
is 12M Mms^ ^0 Mist t>s iwilt*
It <lo@# Sicst mato tlwr
IKSPlMflOS
W* 'tfMttisK'* 03?#aale�f� l^t* 2^t291�
Sie �9�a?2r of a �feiM wbc tes pmt cai luspii^s t�
tkos� left "fe@lclM#
96� yfeittitr, 6i?��l�tf� ^ U^ltSSMM*
m� i�* timtk iiill 1-ria i� Urn m&*
Girm mmimd. 'kamvm tiawlr hem of erisasf
It h&m tb� fatmw p^M asi fsftet-,
a� �afa �,|s|M8al ssf -from to tl�l
99� mtti�?j QfdigsMaf , ilMi.* lls**6�
I, Strom apical to fw� taeis t� yoms� tfe�ss�lir��
^3-
to the emm of ti$l%t nM ^t&m -e^m^g&mBl^
tm trial,
tO@�ti3tWj
Pmt oaa tb� harass for Wm mjpml fifbtf
J33d,. witb t3a)& ll�#fla� of yow Seai'iml^
A fmiMm^-pm&f ^M-pokm of g *tM Mttl� oi^
iat� WLvtf 3.^giags�* 2t Isfisag-s liw forcibly
ioi� Bste�8�@k-, ifeitM# i� HEa* '^tS^a*
CStedLstian lift is mm m % &�km%-^ wiiSi
passed, aaatfe ^ieli ^%mlft�^ t'km of our
Bitesli^g i� list t� |}0- m-m^* i^e to wtie�f
it vsim&f as �s�ii�l out.*
$mm mf mU. �ill soii^ i
Soi^ ^ &u�t idll 'b&ma^-i
Bsat 9�^0�1 it �mt|
103, �iitti�3ft G-rsenleaf, SSSl* 37*f32*
at Ms �tlt�ip*s mm%
B5swit:s, l^t^i^ls: MSft* ^^'-W*
Di@appois.^Kit 4fr�at mmmt iif� if �#t
tWEf its p�t�iitialiti�$�
��aXpt� earws % .tt�r fifW�* W� l|r fefct grw
a�i <� .�� �rsi^ w Itr� tot*
mm mw imtisl�t-
Its hmvmO^ Umtf fet mm^
0ts? liirt�, tlmt fflagt>^sicm#
Ml it :�f 60d �at iS j 3M is te b�|
A Amt pom sattliig form tii� aia Of
aaa* to kacw Go�i| Jia^ to do lis 'Mfillt:
3j07. ^tti�r, Jola Gr#^l.�fif* &^^* ^^7^*
Tb& great sigBifi��)� �>f littla tilings, S<�#�.
tiaes Just a or s Imk, of kiate�$g
#��tt it net as MM mm
A ^2M&sm% �rd to sp�sfef
&# fa�f fm ^^�sr, tli# tkoti#t rea Wim*
A Mmii my li^aX �r fe^t^*
108* BiekiBsea* iiiiir� mim&smm.Mm$,^k
SMfe^g* 1�23*
eacourageatet to f�M works.
If 1 &m �@ lieai-t ft� hm^Mmt
I ftell ptl iiv� im TOia*
*%0?^ &il�m,� CI OorintMaas 13 tB) a�
�la. wim Ims^ failti t�' raspoaaa, till th� hm^B
�f iovi� to flai" �li it�
Si�m Ikw fet Kaster-Fl^tr �ss�i * � �
AHi lr�ias� foartii a[��ie :@iiS�'l ityimg#
!riKrod, s@i�rr# iawil* i5�i^a�
fh�i^ most p�opl@ i�0s�inm Ht p�t of |l�ir lift
for I.ow� th� pmt m aff�al tliat lo?r# @@
possess US' tiist iB tfet i�i*li9t place its
warEiiai stoall tea felt,
illi. mi 1% mssr ii-0t lov� imM. lif# fee' OT�t
'^litk m thtts aloaoj wl3� to' oai" si^*
tow*. Hlw a lalgfet ^ our
�t3?*�tj
v#03m lte:# a Siasageoa fl��r t�y m&tw tmt.
m* mtmn, wait* I ^mlAM Mmm 25t^7�
Itetstal iMmf says |K�t|. llf� inirisaj-ito
against all atttacfc*
t is'&mH in a d3f�a% I Bm a <ii%^ ia^n^
�ibl� to tli� attacks of tto of
�st tii�
X %imt �s fei� City �f mii:^t-*
m, iMttidjr, Gi?g�,ltst* S^l^
^ �all tm aai li;lii&�s'� toifmra "^^^
lias fmsa %f til� vai^siie*
Ssvii� feia sets t&@, f^t�p lia^
i $mm fm all}
isa ^itris^' tt^'Sj sot scQr� �ai
Bifit Ms mm
A frsr^ip f�� swsitt^iti- t# tilt trial� �i
l*roia.<tet of 0tli#r%.
I^t m� t<J-iti^t look fea^ aewig� tfe@ �iaa
k7
�f�i5rtJ �em miA tor*? mA t& ay ^mxi.mm
9%M m:tU U -bttt^t tlmt I Iitr�l t&*^r**
llh^ Brr^t, Wllllm oaiTO*
HAS SlMllG om
* f�^�t pmfmt' ?appQssiag temsfiP � t&� :s�i
aft�i? mtl. m- tb� �50�vte.tii� ^et II�
almm mn dtliirsr fi^m tM tefeg^ <tf ,si.,a saai
mtiBtf tikt- fefat't's Imgiag.*
Jte ��# mm Hfc@lr tos f iM. in mlitmy
of Ms mik iB tn� ?a3Jj!r"'^ Sii�ot# ^twem tli�.
�wt�iB �f ��� sni: m% mmtaia of
m& Qpa aaa Mig saf#i� s� tfe^rt s
lai. �� tlx� briglit mowitaiis Pffa^ir*
mth� �rM. mm for tiie-good, nm
tew* and nm l&m%im. Mt in ^ ib@' l3i�*
of ail tlmt l�� b#� mM al�ttt It t� Im
fOTOS ia tl� Bible,
y� IstSftn. f�a mvt <p�st,,
te fia<l tl�t all tM sagt� smid
'
iiii��� ma. -mmM^* lia w^n*
Ttm m& p?t.at tm all af^ tas te^ t� i#t fes^
CXimMm teek t@ Go4*
aa^ a good msimlmm* a� po�a ss^aks of tli�
<lisilla{ii�i�t �f m�#t ites m% t&lT' twmt im
B�tt� tliaii i^^4#ar, Iftttaf* tfe�i
ftaa 3*wak sM titles a tlaoiimsifoM,
Is a fesalt^ ho&ff a :islM at �$St| * ? �
B0tt�w &im gold is a �msaim�� olQar,
k9
havs to bea^r mm of otir o�j, laeJfeiiig:^ fiiis siwirt
pi��� if, ft ,��lta� �^M&m 0f trtim,
m&-mr a laau sciiififtto* tisst shall h� @,ls� r�a|5*w
<GalatiaK,s 6if)
1 Bifiiif 1^� �r�#9' lairs^lf i&M� iwi^l
�asr later MM on a�*
Ilils tfaoijfhfc i0 tortws w I toll
121. Bryant, miUm Ci3tll0a. ii^i^ 1^^* 29*^�
t3m mm^ff m& mm J�d@ m$. trnm*^ "l eall
tifm tfct# frtattratto �f lift t� ^� |>fa�@ ^ ,
Mmi^ of tfe� W�6d:S,�.
.JUM %M-mm 1^ mte lew ttr^ife
asat Mkat lagffl �4 ^ t&e t�i f� wslth
im ^&mlom $m m# cmm tlmt i�itfe�
irnd w*t� its littlt lisw.
Jiist as t:l�yf �B a plaes in 1^, e�t�� of
til� oyeloae, s# �m� fUa^f. a �f �alsi in tfet
mntm^ of Oc^a's wil3., wta memgti I* ijj i^
A of trittspli amT fest fsilwt,, Baek a&y is
50
& mm fetgismtag*
h�mt with m# dajr^ &^ Mfla sgaia*
An .�5!faortatl<m to 1� alepti fm tagels muf
INr mm $M battsa -aai #�8�t mi%.^
125, iweii, j'wi H��ii, i&et^.<m* a.tica,
1 trsfie pi�twi �f ��. ^ at io�r �
1^^� ^at ims %m titrw mirisi' ke^s
Is to pammsim &t tli# totM tei^^ #f
^aii�:�s.� $mg^ �f ^at ms l�asf
,f � * I fliiag mmf
flm- BXm.ms: '�? tli#- aaj-| * *
12$^ MmfAim:* mm- nmmmm^ at 'i^^iji^ M II*
nm J&mnsMm Bf tbt aw aatiea*. tli� 'ifeitM States
'0f ls��4�a|. If Mlcmei t�' tli^ ll�i�M3Eig of a mm
MMpw A |!atri#tis! f�@m .slifiiiiii prM� 0f eomtS'ir,
l&Dm.,, too. #ail �| 0 sfeap Stattl
S�ll 0 Iteion. string m& gr#atl
saMitr ^tai aii its m^s.
mtli all iSa� hems &t futiii?#
mm
stows, Ha�|.�t B�t^l*�
Just m tls� 4tftlw lif m& m&m is oft� ^aja, mA
a t�ais��t distta*^: �i
win mot ^iffKipt m.*
tod a� �ttjm, Iw �imm Bm*&^ h�
mtth-s
l^twte tfcat f#st| 0 in
FiillJit�s of lo^i f.or�T�r :ma. Si^m^mr*
ia8, Bifyaat,, wuum ommi* a�^ 'i^mmf*
a�i sfea4t t�t,s� i3f Ifet t3?�^j.M assi tup*
A &i mm&mmmm% tm �mm 4is*'
a�wa iM mt wm^m at a siMgM hm^t
� w@ �tfet t�> Its mmd #
52
130* Loasfellcw, Bmmf Mmmrnvm* Tkm MMfg M
M^ismm* aot2i2.
tteoH^ th� SMMK WKs^ an aitei?ittioa for laai i�4|p�it�
tJae good, the tsnit* XlJ�ro is tl� &ss�raii�# tliat
so �tt�if hm tm mmif saitejl^ly ijaaewsaifel�
tii�h!�igfets ar�, tte# ffttliwy op�M to tlit� a�-
t43WiJii� trav�l0j?'#
ast iisigiits l>y grtat imeliM sail fct^t
not attalasa by flightt
Bat th�y, wl3il# tk^tf �i�if�ml�B fl�pt.
toiilag u^mi. ia tk� eighty
pan�
1^, Mtm^ %&mm$m- u@, .et^ life Stei*
Be ite� wtilt 35MV1J.1 ai.�th God t& o-mmv, Mat flw
to�0lf a ll�iiig 0&�Tifie� t� Gocl�
Ifc^jlfte. is 0a@ ia� for mm md CKsis
iltes for anottot^ ii?ili atca�!
Must telJSs swyiftet Mt ��lf ,
pysf^r t� �tii^ tbiai^ sot trnimil till tlx�
Otay tli� i��r8 tfe� tei*� &t'U^tf Streag^a aaa
Paitii
aod cffiily wit�4 till
X tbe iaygsr pms^T*
fliif is a f?r�^er guitoe�, tf tl� I�0M took
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tim to pray ia tli� ^uietiws� of tim mwl:^ mm*-
iag so we , mmM do jiil-cwis� f�liditog lis
1!h�ii th� burdms oi" ^aj wiia Ilglitw4#,
Strong Pilot,, who at ai^toiglit iaW'
Coialcl 0�ila tk� 8)06. �itti f�itl# p0v/0if�
GrsTit tts sIsiXl to aia th^ burk
Of those wIjo drift ia .stoj?� aa� aark*
13^. Jctoson, swj�i, �MmM* 25�^39.
A ]pra|^ tmf God's pi's-Maas� aat a mmim�lm ^
mxe wm& of Wim*
mmf Fattwj^t �w, in ai3r d�ar p2�<�iH�m<i�s
Ottj? spirits fmm to fa�l MsMUm
^�33l*
la tlie quiet c?f tfe� lis^s,^ ^ li&Bt&t tipe4 aM
forspent, smkB tfo� p4s^�r of ���fe;rw3S!Q �ro& tl3�.
H�aT�mly Father tfeat Ws aaf l(� p3?�farsd foy C&l*
vary.
Oat of tlMst W0ds 3^ K�#t� eaw.
X36, Hurtiliaa,. MwiB* Mtehoy^ |a .Hsg ^a^iM.t�.
Just �s tli�. IbuiMsr �rkiKg m t&fi Miigt tesft^st^
mMJH Mm. tii� tei-dg� �s i^ia across tiia
� m mm ��;jfis M-s littl� tisegghts ac��,s tint
, � . aMlicarofii to th� Ifsfiait^l
1-37 � IlarMisKri, M^a# 4 fe^fr* 9tll3�
A Isaagia� for t&e �idtlv^tioa of ^ ttsmT lif#,
#s5iiE>iti�i mmmms nm% win �aal5i0' on�
to to� a 'blesslxig to otlitrs*
Lat sulsoj a aotat.
13s. mtti�t Joim 0if��l�iif� St^ .itp^ g^f]^,
A smaa<^s to wit m ^ in ^ g,ai�t |>lae�s#
* *
tcf tb.f f^TOf �e mst IXmrnm
lamp it>y still of quiotmss,
fill all sftri^^lRfs osasft^
139* mtt|@y,, smx ^W^I*
5Ss� p^t ,j3al�s eaj^^st fl�a f02^ a ^1 rt-ttgiasd
t� tlis I^^Ss**- Tito ki3��s aU tii� i^sts^its of tSie
OOT �efitk yesoltsticms,
Ehoiiigk o-fti life� 3.#tt�3?� traa�i �a sj,m4,
'Ik j^^ie^ lii^ tiiy liBilMiig ^ftinaf
MilcoSEt isila vai��i^� 3Sa^5�
aftea .s,cQ,^aii'ss a certain ataos^ye* i^l,ift�-
iag isiflwKe� of pmsrer lirtg�?� tiisire* �srw IHa-
tsmii %tMbi�* plaittlj�-fui'Jai:�it!iil ro<��'e�a law �ffi21*
�a with Ugki*^
itfi. s^ii� jws! itossQix* ^teii* 211103.*
Aa ofe3�et l���oa mVkgX^m toi0�w�#
MOOT
S� elt�ir 1 g� tSmt 'tMags I tte^t
��r@ yi^t o-r toMlt�i� mm a. �Iiit
B� el�63f X nm ttot 1 tew s�ia^|.
k praj^fr Imi �f �txaplstt faiaf2*�cl�y t� tot will
of God� ��tliii�if it jasaxi iOT ^ grief� SHffsalaf
oar paii3.|j pms^r mst M|
(Sod, itoo Ha� a plsm for wirj life, kwms tk�t
(smxrm sSioHia taii:�, -Hiii will is fessi*
Strike, aoa -to� MaKt�3f* m tb^r keys,
S3a# aiijor ef to- lo-fti#3f stp&ia.
iV?. �iieo3E, aia �i��i�* ^11^, 3^>*i^*
Of Mgim&m tfet 4af i�it^. ia pr^^ir
iisd told t� m WM Mm*
m Img m tli@ dilE�� 'ot H�ll�ii
1W# Walt�3P| Bswajsst 1 ^pp04. ^ ,t5�126.
A elmXXmmi-m appropriate for yoaag ��|vle,
Moaptiag ^ Oaristiau .msptestMllty lm% mkm
falt� ^ our f�ilar� to ite
wrnom tarn, to-
Mm^ fosr I'OBT di'9ia�( iialiarit&Efcoe
t TOia y&
fmstt mi
I SSI IDS) *t*@ag, for tfeesf� i� auoih to
X iwjM Ii� imm^ for tii�3p0 is ajjcli -t�
daw*
Bal�, MKWd, Sr^&S'ttt* Ife 25t'4'23�. ^
la payijag iicteag� to ttoof# ^o.| iwktaf Ootl*�
to aw� tJit sas� martyr �3^mt�
� ft # Sr#itt 6odj ssffisi a��
tea this feodr lis liu*^ ����a rojis,
mmt m wag ajLl FsitJifta Sotils.*
A treatwat of i4�aM� ia &cti�.# ^%m$.� mm
ia tas� eotsrso of tfe# Oiattsliooo^� th@ t�# of
tfe� ia^aiitt *o ht�ti�s mm fro� 1^ t�
mrm is tli# ^l^ia* Sooial serrio� is ^� goaX*
T>mmrA tfe� TOioos o^' imty -esH
DoMBimM, to toil mi. b# sisea^l �itli tl�
G�(l�s work rt^tiy�s d%tt@mnt IdtaOs of
GoiS smt thr&& siagsrs-.. to tartlj to win mm to
l3ita^r�# Qmf a y�itfe,, ^ Ao mm iM th� frovsst
to �4j*fSa| �otfe#y,^ �it& l�ar4�a;,.fao� mm ia
tl3# i�3?l��t plaee to �trtngtli^sat th� %m% m
f?�f Oia sea^ sm^ n� e�.tho<ira2. to t�a�ti#
Hts ooapa3?��d the ttoe;� siagers, tayyiag to a^oi4�
'iitiii�ii bast* Bat th& Mastor �#s mo. test l�
lEiisd,, only i� 4#g��� In Hi� iMinite wisto
tSi�rl i� nm^ &t ail thr##-.
at .Mst f3M� liisa 3ii wiJoi^Wsim t� tlie Si�f4� of
� Iitmp7 eliS14 a pMCwp temt�4 alair�..
His ^w�M� is idllfe itii outcast aad tii�
152� ^ Hift ll^at ^^3ii^,^t ^tin*
On (SstrlstEiae islgfet, OoJafad, sistoiwKsoljIsltr a*
usaita ^ mm^sm m*i^�l"@f his gmstjs tk�
Smmm. &* to ^t yaiii*
tiats, iso�8^r� 1^ Son of God visits Mm timt
ai'l^tt. is tli� pQ^mn. of laii- Ijeggarj m# �li
limm* aafl tlj� littlt ohil4,� Is bafrl�jMijig
mr�if tisss I mmt. %^ yowr fj?i�Mly �oor}
Ster�P# fcia�-� stetw wa� �si yo^s* floor*
I tilt l�ggsAr wim Wmlmd imti
1 m$ th& wmm. fm. fa� to �$t|
^m^iQUf &tvmgth for*
<m� i# eall#a 'to a� l��y�i oa&�s
satiijral stwagtli hut la m m^S. m fsdat
or despair. Sh� .st^mg^ of �So4 it m^ailafelt.
l5N-� Dtm1�r, Paul Miwmm^. ^^glU* l?t58,
fli� mn mm m&M. Mt t3a#'
i?jr* Sill, mmm awi�i* at ^im* zm^*
ffot -itoe amklM^ $m& mm sport hi:$ $m^'
to '^ak� for m ft p�yty*<* ffiif |##tw
.i^tmm m irottlc ppartr ia ite Hag se�
ta^slf I -m $ y#^mit lit tuiM m^m dmp mmvi&^
ti�M� fh� iiaport of tli@ |#ipir U tsx th# iool�s
potitloni
-Bf mmsiSnl to ��s a fooll
1?6. mttitr-y �f�r^.0-af� A Ssa� .3f t5lt*
1 ltelli�gtig f�^�t�. MMvm off' tlx� ��iifal
lir�� iSI i� p2?@0�nt to toijf ycm tcj m 33�* US'�
of ptiriti' lo�#�.
'^^.t 3Li^ sJiall � -^mm^
m0 too to �o� tbt c&il4 1� Mwft
? * * as^ �s ill
Or fyom f� l�|^30^ t&r
ai^Slas iwrasa^^s w�l i� a#t m mth^
15i, iMttior*, ir^m f�oi^af? C3iglft;|Laa Sss*
^ Ifiooissist^aer of rift* 2t oaa st
m'%X%m CM and at "Sw mm Um E4st3?�st a
Siall^ritstly r�bl�r@ at '^iw all^^
A pom mmmm^ fc^r ^ �� ?'^^t #a� la
Out to s� ^ttlsl
160, I��il, 3-a�s ^.s�ll* % 2^iW$,
CSwifit plm^ Ui .wtfflm to #�tii to sm l�ov
"teliOT� in Elm, at ofeief p;i4�-sts md tfe.� relws
fit SIS a r^yil wlo^i�.* Bat m Qirtst
m3M& afe�iil 1^ h0m� tli� groaas wS t#ars Of ti^
ffoo^ wp>ii ifeOfB tli� :tic&. amd frivil@4t^ iiaf�
h-mlu Fointiag to two i�r>�tiiatt^s ia tli@
� * Iwf I* !�,
i�&8#s f� tev� a^#- �f *
161.. lisrlfeiia.,. M-^la* i�^Hasil U&tl99�
Mi^s of m$M um Ha* l� mgM^%9 m mi^rtmm^
$1
1w�tfc�? tt m fail iJlm, m fail *rt-��*
Mmm n&h folk Iwy^ to ^.iisfil his fcs�is�
Aad shelter his st^riekom foKa?
i*>ia<i tfi�y takf ia �itli M.� �Ja��
CJUt Of th� pitii*�B �to�at
162. lailw, ^Toaq^nia., 29s36�
1 po� that ��ts immmt^' imU mm spiipit -^at
istm^lmm mm &mu tm? p&mml fain*
1� it W3?th mit m&t �0 i3�ttl� to
Bmm mm t^llm ^om iato ^ ^tt
Ooi us alll
ai� po�a for@��s tim tia� ^^te iw lmg@T i^iall
bs slaims ssa^ its,�2i Cloa* s irill shall i&m m
mi!'^ m im tmiwrn* 1 pt#t�tt agaiisst ��ii,*.s ia*
fi�oa its l^aig ^
BP^Bffl. all ^mlKs ^t wtoi
a� img# 'Of oasf- Sod*
1^. Flint, &ffl3Aa ;r<tes�* <%i^t*^^ 25t3^�
fo a� M$ mtm^s* io� w�4s Ma teats, lti�
fo�t, his
�
QxTtst hm no hmM Mt oar hfmds
fo do Mm -mm tMa;^*
l^ia* mm� ft �� mast 1mm t�
If ii� m bis
fo act from lj�iw�t wtivts
Biyaat, millw cmim, 4 !&�M J|a, te^l*
0�a in mt^t^t r�t Cto. lis� it U
^�mt .str�sgfe of Sot*
-�^^ . .
^^|t^Mii�s aiMT i^ w*s so^a *m0 t�
�63
mm to fovx- hmH a M.tUt HhmmM
sun It to� pmmv t� laMglit.
Baiisk Love, m.thm^ ^� 3p�ak it mt,
It sivfts t&� mm light*
169* Bffraiit, \mi1um: CaXXm.^ ^ SHiaarlM^ 20t�#.
!Eb� '^fsw^t of p�m is eoat^Sati in
the fttillar Umm
TmWi-f etuBiml to tajplfet* fMH. ris� agaiai
a* �st^ru^ fm�& as mem hms%
Bwfe mmt f �s3tiied�4f witii#i m psim*
17�� Case, mtmh&l^ xm?k* W^MS^� ^�$37%
^liRfg th�/ d# l!�li# tli<sip ffofessi^m* Jji plant-
Hsg and ,ii�j?f#�tiag ^li&r saion a trust 8#it#�sj^
|��^,0^Sg!^^^S*tl^ laSt^$S�l ^
aert i� IS� mkBlUtf
F$si fens Its' tey ajiS lalAt 'Ws^iiii'fti'OtuSj^
171* ^ps�. Bm wmm* las |� ga^nt, tm te>
w Uttl� <iid tbiT ^-^^a^ l^t tbay hmd
m^m^ ti�� wt�ea m fewil imswa*.
timm is w> ^rision, t&t fmpU
aet rem life 4ry' a��.paiX|
fii�t atp�j.i�. <af hope flow� tTOry^r&aM*
So, imder �wry .utor ca^ti �ta�|
Just {S�op jTfiW ^i�;�t you a�.
172� I.0wal, Sm�s mmmlX* I ^ffitoiS* t8s^4^23�
Prid� jfefiipt tla� pMt fscm s��las tlit; looir �M t&i
outcast as mmmgrns of Qcita'^ Ipw fet^j
�%r 0ir�ry asy tijy liSfvt I iM�t*
� Ajs a*�3? -^i� it vtma#r@ �ad�l�,
Mii^ w-g^'y BtQf aoi- 1>l9�4�0,g tmtf
Btill feioefclug at tfe@ li@art cskT
i'iM off�3dag grao�., t^oi3|fe still deaied.
nmm fea�w -^t i^isjEw ttswst
,� fhis Ha� m?mB description of the
�f 'Mister* B?Jt foip tiw witli (ty�s
1^ mmt fe�sttty tii^ gutsi�le w^rM is ��!lii�s�4
^ "imm^ a Mf� in cio4*
Br�!afe: forth, l�p#, in prais�, �t �ii
ilw Mis�a? l�f�@ s�T?��ly kiai,!
Sim�, :tich0T f�j?- its clia^it^iiiag gww*
i see., i <m<i� ms felijasl*
i:^* ?�3 Bs*e,, Ummfm I3ill9�
A as�g of for 0a��s wrk*
ai� is lay wrkf feltssiag *, act � i�M|
tM' ail iA� liw, I � tte If iS��is em mst M ��w ia m@ m.mt
mm 1
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imm. OF Axmrnm with fG� mB&SA'sm iij mis Timts
tl3� amotatifia is to I)� fm�^*.
AMri^, /jMa� Bm�f a Parable C�)
Batas, KathariB� Jm:t !fe Otiier StJJ^. Bttt Mm <52)
Br�soks, imnisisi C&ristBas ^mp^toxm
^fmtt mii^ mj.mt Blmm&& mty 2te.t I^swm (Xf^i
'
of <litgr (37)! 20 � w&terfwl 09) ftli0 ) I terfmrl mh
Cary, �^^t^�u Crueia, ?ia I^mis (33) | f&� lit�^ ia �tet
Cas�, nximmm torki %fe#ii�f (63)
Oieai^, Mm tmr% Tim lai'fejp l^sair�* (5a)
iSmmyt mm^tht ov^rimmA ia m Omm^^
Gtx^, mmmd- r&nmt How m& tm m#? (29)
Cooling�, aasissai Clos�^ f# m� Sewi His ltel|iiiaf is �31) i M
Car@s <37)| ���s PlaB� B�,|Sim #�aifi !%|
n^^*^mh^f^ ^^^^ ^^^'^
"^Zi�f.L^SS^' ' ^ '''''
uS^stSSSf^1 ^* ^^^^
1^ �ot aiiek#t wmm Ym m -CiSl
�liBaa,^ mmy^nm Btmsmt & mm ms% Mm iM
Sla4(i�a^ m^m^i � �aiit�rt H^t Mt Walk, w$m. mm^ CM�
Sa^, Paul B�ilt�t: Ir^i� imtHm (32)
lBl�#, �liv@r M�afll,t ]^ 'mmt (17)| Ste
BautUas <lf)| A mm^^ %m (36)
wmmst mmm mm* mm im
n^olmsim, SflsaMli Frajrw B%Tmm^ (53)
awlea, ft^pM ymsmmpi mM^m Mwi
a^^tiai Kastw (53) | The of eiatts&iJ�*t�
�ipy^/igjai|^� gong of Hop�. (2P�-)| Br��& 'aom. tIa�
Idi^an, aaf�iia�� 1 to B3% B�<mi %0 M� (29)
t43isgf9llc�rs H�sapy Madsw^j^m* teelslor (19) f (12.) f
Iststas Bffllls^(S|)|^Balls inh i^m^amr^T^ i�.% o^mm





Tl�?ter % �f^s* CIS) I I.iir� imi^Balp Wm
^"�liss^ r>s^f So?ii (Sirts It vMl�t Ittf
p�af, aagajr Jll#a� UtomAo (31)
B^, /t^g S'o^lfet �wig @f mm llrstie (if?) I
B�tt0r tlum mu
@ill,f WwM S#f OptA^feaaitr C1S)| m� Foelt� (5$).
Q^&m^, Hwriftt B��alM�3?f �it t^' S�4. (51)
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tte�d, Een^s duristeas (27) | Sam&.t <%5)
Van Henrys Clirlst of Sr��nfetJp� (26)| l3�oy# �f I5Ri�ing
(So>j E�liaRe� <l^l)| Wmr IMngs (61) j tlork (a^)
iifelter, EswaM AsaioMt I %ji�Ld B� Trm (%)
mtssan, i'siltJ 1 Dr�.�a�d in a. Dwsia {hS}
mitUatf smm Gwml�af$ Sevelatioa (21) j The St#3?�al S�<kS*
]E�gs (81) 1 ^� Pir�y�ip-3@0k�r (23) I Tlie Sew Challang^
if)! Oar !%st�r (27)? W Soul and I (29) f 'Shs.
%stie�s Christma� (2�)� At tot (31) f � M�
FSith (3�*)| ForgivsMss (3�f)| Th& E�al�r (35) | Shcdi
^ .Oil? Path^y (38) I Tbei? WmMs^ (38) |, First-
Dajr Thoaghts iW}t a� LigHt Sifil is Pelt W)|
VesU (^2)i Fos? Bi#t��iisa�ss' Safe� (^2) j Lines (^2)?
Trust (�f)| Ktoto�s� C^f)| leJisfcsd (H6)j Sto* Blbl�
(^7) J 58� tord �<i Father �f lamnd i^)t Tm %%sh
of foday (^)r a? ^i3. & Boim (5^)| Help (5S)| &
Wmaa (F9)f mm Immi^ Judge" (59) S Ckristiaja
Sl�im (59)1 Istrata (61)} %a Glwr Vision (6^)
yile^, KLla l&s0l�3?i itefeitic�s�s Trail (19)1 tMto tlj� &a
(213 1 If I W�re. a l&a. a temm Man (25) | Sif Wiads cC
l^t� (2^)1 fl�solv� (m)| m Inspiration (32) t mth
(3i*)t Iteniag teyer (%6)} of ttm Spirit (l^B)?
fej3a�� (^) ,| BsfUs ttot Day C5il| 13M^wghts (62)
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A Ballad of !?^s m& iM'B !l&8t�r� L�d�r
A Ctontrast, (6**-)
A Ps^tgnsat. toagfellow (50)
A H3� Of tSie Bseyaat (62)
A Zest Frayir* Jfacfescm (55)
A U.%tl& PairaM.�* iaari�fe (Hi)
A tian Hast Id's^* GijLiisai (^t)
A�Mti<3ai*a Trail, iaie� (1�J)
Ambrose, t^mXl (55)
AaeSiored to tli� 2iifialt�# teMiw (53)
jfca topirattCM, Wilcox (32)
A ParaKL�� l4swll (�0)
A Pi^yep* II^MatB� (!^)
A�ta?��a, ttiittidap (^)
A Sto-Sajr ^ria* Holats (30)
At lA�t# mittitr (31)
AatiBsn �oa3i# Brysst (^�^)
A itoaa.. i-aaittiej? (|^)
B�gis i^ia. Cooii�igt (^)
B�gto th� Day. mitox (56)
B� Btmigl BabfiDck (23)
Bett�r Thm Cksld, i^aa (HB)
Bl�ss�a That lloffim. Bsr^t Uf)
BlliMt Mt Ba^y# Fsmssy C&p�st>y (17)
Bjf�ak !mou tii0 Bread of M,.f�. lathtey (W)
ll^tiwaffeiood* MarMiaa (38)
^ th#i? ymk^* mittim C38)
Gtolst � aad toit (61)
C&Pistaaas* Tlsapoa (2?)
Gbrlstaas Btlls* l�3ntgf8ll�i�' (2?)
Ctoristeas KB�3pyife�3?�� Broiefes (27)
Ois'ist �f' Erwyi&�r## E^� (36)
Close t� 1^ WL$ Belpiwg Is, �0�lMg� (31)
Bear l.$apd and FatSss^f of Wbitttw (5%)
Bear loiii, fiio So�!glst at Dawa* Farrlngtoii (52)
aires sad Lsmiftis, SrowI�* (39)
I)o�Ps of Barijpg* Tas %&e C|0)





First�Day mc�iglits� ^ttl.�r iho)
For i!i^t�ousn�as� Salc�� iblttitr C^2)
Wasp that H�w T�ar. llaiMM (30)
f^r Shis llk>bJb@!3t9SS! I in fain* Lowell (26)
For moss yii� Fail* Millat (31)
Wmff Siiags* 7m Byfee- (61)
(k�d�s Plan* Sooii�go (kO)
6olgot^� I^oirlds (23)
&ra4ati^� Bollajp^ (51)
Greatly Begin! tewtll (1?)
Be Cares, CoeHage (37)
a� i�ade^ He, ailiaort (*iO)
Help, ^tiitti�qr (58)
B�iM>� Mil�? (26)
mow Dili You Die? Cook� (291
How the Oreat Gaest Casae, ^x^&lisia (5B)
^pmm Bsmtsm (^)
lS�Kii. I^felloiif (21)
^?aQ of tlie City* Brysnt (37)
E^w of ti�> miamms* Bryant (51)
�f mm%w 'Bmmu (17)
I .to let Boiota to WiB� Mncola (29)
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lehaljod. iMttier
I mtemH in a Br��, mtean (^i^)
If Ha miotild Qm�^ l^mm (60)
If I Cm Stop mm J%art from Braaldag* M�liis<ai ik^)
if I Were a Ham, lima^ Haa� Wilsojc (2?)
latwelXijif God. Eoaw^ (35)
I Hever Saw a Hoor, Qieki�s�m (S3)
In tlje ^'msiSa^^ at C��l!apidf�# togf�ilw (32)
If It i^rth iU)
1 Thsm tbe�f Btm# HoJUteM (36)
1 aould Be True. �tlt� (5<S)
Ki^esa. i^ttteir (%5)
Idf�, aiowle� (�*)
Idfe aaa DeatJi* Sraest H* croutr (33)
I4f� Sealpfeare, Boaa� (Mf)
ldf�*s Mirror. Brl%�s (38)
Idises. Mhlttier (^2)
Idre asBi Help Idv�� llarMim (22)
lioagizig* liOvell (20)
I^ic of /iotion. Hayae (32)
Maii*Mcteg� l&ra�is (%2)
iftannag l>5rsyer� Ullbe^ (H6)
1^ GulSe, Bardett* (39)
Scml aai I* vfliittier <29)
lofeillty, m.m CaiT t2?)
Bo mstaat Urd� Baboook (35)
So Kaa laaowetli Bis Septilelijre* Ipyaiat (^1)
H� Other Basia. Bat Bates (�^2)
0 l-lanl^r, Let ^ Witto Tbmm QUMm (*<0)
tedpre&saee* Hale (37)
�Pliarttffiity, Sill (18)
Oar Brotla�r (Sirist, Iteiri� (22)
l^aster* iMttier (37)
Oror^ard in m Orelssra* aimlwtii Qteeaer (!20)
Prayer for BUmm^* �Tolasoii (53)





S^�0l I3aj^^ Babooofe (J^3)
meims* mxmx (5^)
Siaglejaead of Bemrt. I�if�llow (Mt^)
of mm� UtWsmw iZh)
@�ag of lly�ti0# (^)
Bmag of the Spirit, Wileox (�85
Simaet* Tlssnwi (V?)
Stansas m Frrndtm^ Lowell (30)
Swrng to tfes MjM?fetKata (3^^)
Sbanatopsis, Briresit (23)
fhe Battl�-Field, Bsfjmt (63)
The Bifele# MMttler (�?)
ae Beiieaiaa llBers<m (36)
m� BuiMiag �f �p* Lcssgfellow (5�)
fl� Chasaserei Itotilw* H�lae� (19)
2h� C&ristim Slaw# Wxittier (5$)
SSie Clear Tisicas* Wttier (^)
!ase Bsgr�s Desiaad. H^llsaS (^)
The DeM. Itobar (J^)
fhe ]^mal GoedBess* Mfaittier (a)
13j� F^1�9 Prayer, Sill (59)
Tk� Fertiomte Isles* mil�e (2�)
me �aler# %Mttl�r (35)
file ^ritage, Lewell (i+l)
flje Boajs� lir tlie Side of me Boad. Fosa (22)
The Immd Svd&Q* vSiittier (59)
fhe Ladder of Saiat laigitetiaf* Lc�gftl3.�s� (52)
Ste toger I*aye;r# Mm mm mmw (52)
me Xieak ia the Dike. Hioebe C&tf (56)
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